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Abstract 
The eastern sea garfish (Hyporhamphus australis) is an endemic Australian marine teleost that is angled 
in large numbers throughout its distribution. Most fish are retained, although some are released, mainly 
because of size-grading in response to bag limits. Owing to their fragility, there are concerns that few 
released fish survive. To investigate this assumption, 185 angled and 90 control eastern sea garfish were 
released in groups of five into holding cages, then monitored for up to 24 h. One control and 93 angled 
fish died, providing an adjusted angled mortality rate of 49.2%. All fish that ingested their hooks (n¼7) 
subsequently died. Generalized linear mixed models for the remaining mouth-hooked garfish revealed that 
mortalities were mainly caused by scale loss (p<0.01) and air exposure (p<0.05). Further analyses 
revealed that scale loss most likely occurred when fish were held with dry bare hands (p<0.05), dropped 
(p<0.05) and exposed to air (p<0.01), or confined in 20-l buckets (p<0.05) for long periods. Air exposure 
was not significantly affected by any of the variables. Magnetic resonance imaging of 10 live and 5 dead 
angled-and-released fish revealed no significant differences in dermal damage, although the fatalities 
typically had greater abrasions than the survivors. The results demonstrate that the fate of eastern sea 
garfish can be improved significantly if they are released quickly, without physical contact. This protocol 
could have similar utility among other released species with deciduous scales. 
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its distribution. Most fish are retained, although some are released, mainly because of size-grading in response to bag limits. Owing to
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Introduction
In all, 18 species of garfish (family Hemiramphidae) are targeted
by recreational fishers around Australia, contributing towards a
total catch that was most recently estimated at 2.4 million fish
during 12 months in 2000/2001 (Henry and Lyle, 2003). Most
of the fish are angled, and comprise river (Hyporhamphus
regularis) and southern (H. melanochir) and eastern (H. australis)
sea garfish (Kailola et al., 1993). The last species is particularly
popular; it is caught during summer and autumn throughout its
distribution in estuaries, bays, and coastal waters from Moreton
Bay, Queensland, to Eden, New South Wales (NSW), up to a
maximum size of 40 cm total length (TL; Kailola et al., 1993).
Although many angled garfish are consumed or used as bait, up
to some 400 000 are released each year (Henry and Lyle, 2003). The
reasons for releasing garfish remain unclear, but probably reflect
mandated bag limits and angler-specific size-grading of fish con-
sidered too small to consume. Currently, no information is avail-
able on the fate of released eastern sea garfish, although based on
their fragility there is a concern among anglers that many die.
Quantitative assessments of these mortalities and the key contri-
buting factors are required to (i) validate existing management
strategies that promote catch and release, and (ii) facilitate the
identification of protocols by which negative welfare issues
might be mitigated.
Resolution of these two issues for eastern sea garfish follows a
broader research initiative to investigate and minimize negative
impacts to key teleosts released by anglers throughout Australia.
So far, more than 23 species have been studied, with a clear
trend of at least some mortality. The causes often have been attrib-
uted to the cumulative effects of a range of biological, technical,
and environmental parameters associated with catching-and-
handling mechanisms (Ayvazian et al., 2002; Broadhurst et al.,
2005, 2007; Butcher et al., 2006, 2007, 2008; Grixti et al., 2007;
Lyle et al., 2007). In support of a general trend in the relevant
international literature (for reviews, see Muoneke and Childress,
1994; Cooke and Suski, 2005; Arlinghaus et al., 2007), anatomical
hook location and handling methods have been consistent and
important predictors of mortality and sublethal impacts for
many local species (Broadhurst et al., 2005, 2007; Butcher et al.,
2006, 2007, 2008; Grixti et al., 2007, 2008; Lyle et al., 2007).
The influence of such factors is largely determined by their
severity in relation to species-specific tolerances that, for many
angled-and-released marine teleosts, appear to be quite high; evi-
denced by a trend of proportionally fewer fatalities than survivors.
However, it is also clear that some species have traits that could
increase greatly their susceptibility to catch-related impacts. For
example, fish with deciduous scales, including many clupeids,
engraulids, and some hemiramphids such as eastern sea garfish
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(Helfman et al., 1997), typically lose scales and sustain dermal
injuries during capture and/or subsequent discarding from
various fishing gears (Suuronen et al., 1996). Irrespective of
other variables, the loss of scales can evoke immediate or pro-
tracted mortality as a consequence of compromised osmoregula-
tion (Smith, 1993) and/or the onset of infection (Lestang et al.,
2004). The tendency for eastern sea garfish to lose scales is a key
concern of many anglers and could conceivably affect their
decision about whether or not to release fish.
As for other variables affecting the fate of angled-and-released
fish, dermal injuries can be mitigated via simple changes to hand-
ling practices. For example, knotted, abrasive landing nets inflicted
varying amounts of fin abrasion, dermal disturbance, and/or mor-
tality in angled barramundi (Lates calcarifer; Lestang et al., 2004),
dusky flathead (Platycephalus fuscus; Butcher et al., 2008), and
bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus; Barthel et al., 2003). Simply using
knotless landing nets reduced impacts to all three species. For
other less robust fish that tend to lose scales easily, even mild hand-
ling can cause death (Stobo et al., 1992). In such cases, completely
avoiding, or at least minimizing, physical contact may be an
appropriate strategy to mitigate negative impacts.
An inherent prerequisite to developing modifications to hand-
ling practices to reduce post-release mortality is a clear under-
standing of the processes contributing to that mortality. In
terms of physical damage, visual observations can indicate the
extent of scale or fin loss across a particular area, which may
have a tractable relationship with catch mechanisms (Main and
Sangster, 1990; Broadhurst et al., 1999), but this approach does
not quantify dermal abrasion or muscle compression. Newer tech-
nologies, such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or computed
tomography (CT) imaging, are non-invasive and can facilitate
cross-sectional assessments of fish organs and tissue (Eichberger
et al., 2006; May and Frank, 2007; Perry et al., 2007; Rogers
et al., 2008). Both CT and MRI can be used to detect changes in
the surface morphology in response to handling, such as com-
pressions or abrasions. However, compared with CT, MRI is
more sensitive in detecting soft-tissue composition that changes
as a consequence of contusion or haemorrhage within muscle
tissue, and it can be used to establish the presence of
stress-induced or post-capture myopathy.
Given the above, as part of this study to assess the post-release
mortality of angler-caught eastern sea garfish and to elucidate the
key contributing factors, we aimed to determine if, along with
visual observations of scale loss, MRI could be used to quantify
any relationship between scale loss and fatality. This latter work
was done by collecting subsamples of eastern sea garfish subjected
to two extremes of conventional catch-and-release treatments: (i)




During February 2008, 100 eastern sea garfish were angled at Coffs
Harbour, NSW (308180S 1538090E). Only mouth-hooked individ-
uals with no signs of blood or scale loss were released into a 380-l
tank (stocking density of ,25 kg m21) containing ambient sea-
water, and then transferred 5 km to the National Marine Science
Centre (NMSC). The fish were evenly distributed between two
3000-l holding tanks (each supplied with flow-through seawater
at 22 l min21) and fed a diet of crushed school prawns
(Metapenaeus macleayi) at a rate of 1% biomass per day until
the start of the experiment.
Angling experiment
The angling experiment was carried out between 26 March and 3
April 2008. Six anglers targeted eastern sea garfish from a rock wall
at the Coffs Harbour marina for 90–120 min per day of fishing.
Each angler used a rod and reel equipped with a quill or bubble
float positioned 0.3–1.5 m above a hook (ranging from 72 to
138 mm2 absolute size) baited with pieces of bread or school
prawn. Immediately after a fish was landed and the hook
removed, anglers measured its TL (to the nearest 1 mm) and
placed it carefully into a water-filled 20-l bucket, while a researcher
recorded data on the capture process (see below). The 20-l buckets
were covered and transferred to one of 20 randomly allocated
110-1 polyvinyl chloride (PVC) holding cages attached to a pier
in the adjacent marina, where they were emptied without exposing
the fish to air. Each cage was made from a solid-walled PVC bin
(0.5 m diameter  0.7 m depth) and had two lateral windows
(combined area of 800 cm2) covered by 1-mm PVC mesh to
allow water exchange. Once five fish had been placed into each
cage, it was lowered to a depth of 0.5 m. A maximum of 70
angled fish (distributed among 14 cages) were caged each day.
After angling each day, the water level in one of the 3000-l
holding tanks containing control eastern sea garfish at the
NMSC was lowered to 1000 l and the fish anaesthetized with a sol-
ution of benzocaine (30 mg l21 ethyl-p-amino benzoate). Up to 30
control eastern sea garfish were randomly selected, transported to
the marina, and placed in groups of five into some, or all, of the
remaining six empty 110-l cages (as above). In addition to any
immediate deaths (before caging, T0), all caged control and treat-
ment fish were checked for mortality after the first hour (T1), then
at 24 h (T24). Except for five fish that were sampled for the MRI
(see below), all surviving garfish at T24 were euthanized by
adding 100 mg l21 benzocaine solution to their cage after it was
lifted to the surface. The dead fish were then lifted by their
beaks, placed in plastic bags, and stored on ice for subsequent
analysis of scale loss in the laboratory (see below). Angling was
repeated over four (non-consecutive) days until at least 100 treat-
ment fish (and 90 controls) were caged and monitored.
On the last day of fishing, five angled, touched, and caged fish
that had died by T24 were removed (by holding their beaks), placed
into plastic bags, and stored on ice. Ten randomly selected live
angled fish, including five that were placed into 20-l buckets
without being touched (i.e. shaken off their hooks with pliers)
before caging, and five caged individuals (that had been
touched) at T24 were euthanized and similarly refrigerated.
Within 2 h of collection, all 15 fish had been transported to a
laboratory for MRI to assess their dermal injuries. Fish were indi-
vidually positioned in a 1.5-T machine (Philips Intera 1.5 T) with a
small dual-element coil, acquiring 3.0 mm thick axial-plane
(transverse) and 2.5 mm thick dorsal-plane images in both T1-
and T2-weighted sequences from the head to the caudal fin over
10 min. The dorsal-plane images were used to identify any
abrasions and compressions, and the axial images used to localize
and lateralize apparent lesions. The results of the MRI scans in
each plane were then assessed on each side of the fish using
commercial image viewing software (Merge eFilm Workstation
Version 2.1.2. Merge Healthcare, Milwaukee, WI, USA) as a
digital imaging in communications and medicine reader to
provide the numbers of (i) dermal abrasions and (ii)













compressions, (iii) the maximum depth of the largest abrasion,
and (iv) the compression of the muscle as a proportion of the
depth of muscle to the spine.
Data collection and analyses
Daily replicates of water temperature (8C), dissolved oxygen
(mg l21), salinity (psu), and turbidity (ntu) were recorded at the
fishing site using an Horiba U10 water quality meter, and air
temperature (8C), windspeed (km h21), and humidity (%) were
recorded by a permanent weather station located 1 km away.
After each angled fish had been landed, researchers or anglers
recorded the bait type, times of capture and release into the 20-l
bucket (to calculate air exposure), fish landing method (net
type), whether the fish hit the rocks or was dropped during
hook removal, fish restraining method (hands, cloth, or pliers),
the anatomical hook location (mouth or ingested) and any associ-
ated damage (including bleeding), TL, and status of the fish (i.e.
alive or dead at T0). In addition, researchers also recorded the
time each fish was released into the 20-l bucket and 110-l cage
to calculate the period fish were held in the former.
At the end of each experiment, each fish was assessed for scale
loss following the methods described by Main and Sangster
(1990). This involved visually dividing each fish into four zones
from the gill plate to the caudal peduncle. The percentage scale
loss (to the nearest 5%) was then estimated for each of the four
zones to provide estimates of regional and total scale loss.
Size frequency distributions (1-cm TL intervals) of treatment
and control fish were compared using two-sample Kolmogorov–
Smirnov tests. Two-tailed Fisher’s exact tests were used to deter-
mine the independence of the treatment of fish (angled or
control) on their mortality. The percentage mortality for angled
fish was adjusted by subtracting the percentage mortality among
controls. All data describing the capture and handling of each
angled fish were collated as either categorical or continuous vari-
ables. Several variables were not considered further because they
either provided no useful information, or were encompassed by
the random effect of “anglers”. The primary outcomes or response
variables, including scale loss, air exposure, MRI (abrasions), and
mortality, were analysed (after appropriate normalizing trans-
formations) using either linear or generalized linear mixed
models (LMM or GLMM). Terms were included in the model
either to account for the design structure (fitted as random
effects) or to explore relationships between explanatory and
response variables (fitted as fixed effects). All models included
the random factors of “days”, “cages”, and “anglers”, with the
most parsimonious fits derived via a conservative backward elim-
ination approach. Terms were retained if the conditional statistic
exceeded two (this is approximately equivalent to the Akaike
information criterion or Mallows Cp criteria for linear models).
F-statistics for the terms in the models that were included as
fixed were computed from Wald-type pivots. For LMMs, small
sample adjustments were also made using the techniques of
Kenward and Roger (1997). The MRI data were merged with the
information from the main experiment to account for the
design factors. Only the total number of abrasions was analysed
using an LMM with angler and cage fitted as random factors
because the other data clearly showed no influence of the treat-
ment of fish. All analyses were done in ASReml within the R stat-
istical environment (Butler et al., 2007; R Development Core
Team, 2008).
Results
Trends in catches and environmental conditions
In all, 90 control and 185 angled eastern sea garfish were released
into the cages. The size ranges of these two groups were not signifi-
cantly different (mean TL+ s.d. 24.3+ 2.3 vs. 24.4+ 2.9 cm;
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test p . 0.05; Table 1) and encompassed
those normally released by anglers. Three anglers caught 88.1%
of all fish, mostly using school prawns for bait (Table 2). All
angled fish were exposed to air for 19+ 0.1 s, and 33.5 and
31.9% hit the rocks, or were dropped on the ground during
capture, respectively (Tables 1 and 2). Anglers used their dry
(55.7%) or wet (15.1%) bare hands or cloths (19.5%) to restrain
fish during hook removal, and only a few fish were not touched
at all (9.7%; Table 2). The hooking location was mainly limited
to the lower jaw (34.1%), or the corner of the mouth (43.2%),
and only seven fish (3.8%) ingested their hooks (Table 2). Some
fish had blood at their mouth or gills (17.3%), but not on their
body, and 78.9% lost scales after being handled (Table 2). Fish
were kept in the 20-l buckets for an average of 3.5+ 0.1 min
before being released into the monitoring cages (Table 1). At the
end of the experiment, the mean+ s.e. percentages of scale loss
in each zone and across all zones combined (total scale loss) for
the angled fish (between 22.2+ 2.1 and 47.7+ 3.3%) were
greater than those for the controls (0.0+ 0.0 and 0.9+ 0.4%;
Figure 1).
The environmental conditions recorded during each day of
fishing remained fairly homogenous; particularity air
(mean+s.e. of 20.4+0.78C) and water (22.8+0.28C) tempera-
tures, dissolved oxygen (7.2+0.1 mg l21), turbidity
(4.6+1.0 ntu), salinity (36.1+0.1 psu), and relative humidity
(65.1+2.4%). Windspeed varied slightly, but remained low at
8.9+2.4 km h21. Such minimal variability precluded any
further consideration of these factors in subsequent analyses to
explain the various endpoints (discussed below).
Mortalities and causal effects
One control and 93 angled fish died, providing a significant
adjusted (to account for the control death) overall mortality rate
of 49.2% (Fisher’s exact test; p,0.01). Five angled fish died at
T0, none at T1, and the remaining 88 by T24. Two of the five
dead T0 fish had ingested their hooks; the others were alive after
the hook was removed from their mouths, but died in the
buckets during transfer to the monitoring cages. Most dead fish
had lost at least some scales, but there were no signs of external
infection. At the end of the monitoring periods, all surviving
Table 1. Mean (+s.d. or s.e.) continuous parameters collected for
all angled-and-released eastern sea garfish (H. australis) and those
that were alive or dead at the end of the experiment.
Parameter All Alive Dead
Total length (cm, + s.d.)
Angled 24.4+2.3 24.3+2.1 24.2+2.6
Control 24.3+2.9 24.4+2.9 22.6+0.0
Period in 20-l bucket
(min, + s.e.)
3.5+0.1 3.5+0.2 3.5+0.2
Air exposure (s, + s.e.) 19.0+1.0 16.8+1.0 21.0+1.0
Trace length (cm, + s.e.) 110.4+2.1 109.1+2.8 111.9+3.2
Scale loss (%, + s.e.) 39.3+2.7 7.0+1.6 71.2+2.2













fish swam in a normal, upright horizontal position, without any
apparent locomotive impairment.
All the fish that had ingested their hooks (n¼7) died, so the
binomial GLMMs examining the potential effect of the explana-
tory variables on mortality (Tables 1 and 2), were considered to
be nested within the general anatomical hook location. For
mouth-hooked fish, mortality was significantly and positively
associated with air exposure (p,0.05), and especially scale loss
(p,0.0001; Table 3, Figure 2). These two factors were removed,
and additional models were developed to explore other potential
predictors of mortality for the mouth-hooked garfish. None of
the variables in the new models were significant (p . 0.05), so
the remaining analyses were restricted to examining the mechan-
isms causing scale loss and air exposure (Table 4).
Total scale loss [logit(x)-transformed] was influenced by
several variables, with the most parsimonious model including
air exposure (F¼7.5, p,0.01), whether the fish was dropped
after hook removal (F¼4.4, p,0.05), fish restraining method
(F¼2.6, p,0.05), the period spent in the 20-l bucket after
capture (F¼4.1, p,0.05), and hook location (F¼2.1, p . 0.05;
Table 4). The empirical best, linear unbiased estimates of the
effects of these variables revealed more scale loss for those fish
that were held with dry bare hands, dropped on the ground after
hook removal, had ingested the hook, and had a long air exposure
or confinement in the 20-l bucket before being released into the
cages (Table 5). Although not presented here, LMMs of scale
loss [logit(x)-transformed] at zones 1, 2, and 3 on the fish
showed similar patterns to that of total scale loss, whereas zone
4 was only significantly affected by air exposure, and whether or
not the fish had been dropped on the ground (p,0.05).
Although mortality and scale loss were also affected by air
exposure, when considered as a response variable in a subsequent
LMM, this latter factor [log(x)-transformed] was independent of
Table 3. Summary of the results of a binomial GLMM examining
the influence of the various selected continuous and categorical
variables on the post-release mortality of angled eastern sea garfish
(H. australis) at the end of the experiment.
Term d.f. W p
Hook location (ingested or mouth) 1 0.04 0.834
Mouth
Total scale loss 1 22.81 0.000
Air exposure 1 4.21 0.040
Total length 1 0.80 0.372
Fish dropped after hook removal 1 0.71 0.398
Fish restraining method 4 4.04 0.401
Fish contact with rocks during capture 1 0.57 0.451
Trace length 3 2.15 0.542
Period in 20-l bucket 1 0.04 0.845
Actual hook location 7 2.43 0.932
d.f., degrees of freedom; W, Wald statistic; p, probability.
Table 2. Pooled categorical parameters collected for the total
number and the percentage scale loss of live and dead





Alive Dead Alive Dead
Fish restraining method
Dry bare hand 41 62 15.2 71.8
Wet bare hand 14 14 7.3 69.5
Cloth 20 16 5.5 77.4
Pliers, not touched 14 0 1.1 0.0
Fell off the hook, not touched 3 1 0.0 53.1
General hook location
Ingested 0 7 0.0 60.5
Mouth 92 86 7.0 72.1
Actual hook location
Ingested 0 7 0.0 60.5
Eye 2 6 1.9 78.1
Gill arch 8 4 1.1 64.1
Roof of mouth 2 4 1.9 72.7
Floor of mouth 2 1 1.3 71.9
Upper jaw 8 6 8.7 66.2
Lower jaw 34 29 6.8 76.4
Corner of mouth 38 42 9.3 73.1
Fish contact with rocks during capture
Yes 28 34 8.0 74.3
No 64 59 6.6 69.5
Fish dropped after hook removal
Yes 25 34 5.8 79.2
No 67 59 7.5 66.6
Angler
1 41 23 4.7 84.3
2 24 28 10.8 70.8
3 21 26 3.5 65.0
4 3 10 22.5 67.2
5 3 5 17.6 58.6
6 0 1 0.0 75.0
Angling day
1 24 31 5.6 77.0
2 36 34 10.5 72.7
3 20 10 2.2 60.8
4 12 18 7.6 64.3
Blood at mouth, gills or body
Yes 12 20 9.2 66.4
No 80 73 6.7 72.5
Fish landing method
Knotless, fine-mesh net 4 1 5.8 62.5
No net 88 92 7.1 71.3
Bait type
School prawn 86 78 6.1 72.6
White bread 6 15 20.0 64.3
Hook removed
Yes 91 93 7.1 71.2
No 1 0 2.5 0.0
Figure 1. Mean (+s.e.) percentage scale loss for each zone and the
total scale loss for all zones combined between angled and control
eastern sea garfish (H. australis) at the end of the experiment.













all investigated angling variables (Table 4). The average (+s.e.) air
exposure times of live (16.8+1.0 s) and dead (21.0+1.0 s) fish at
the end of the experiment were short (Table 1). Fish restraining
method, actual hook location, and trace length were retained in
the most parsimonious model and, although not significant
(p . 0.05), did explain some of the variability among air exposure
times (Table 4). There was also a strong, but not completely con-
founding, effect of trace length with angler on the duration of air
exposure. Further analysis of the best linear unbiased estimates of
the fixed effects from the model showed that angler 1 exposed fish
to air for the shortest period (16.0+1.3 s) and angler 6 for the
longest (23.0+4.6 s). In addition, for actual hook location,
those fish that were hooked in the eye and the gill arch were
exposed to air for longest (24.0+8.5 and 22.0+6.4 s), and
those caught by the upper jaw and the roof of the mouth were
exposed the shortest (13.0+6.5 and 16.0+6.5 s). Similarly, it
took longer for a fish to be handled with dry hands
(21.0+1.1 s) than it did using a pair of pliers (15.0+1.8 s;
Table 5).
Analyses of physical damage with MRI
Of the data collected during the MRI, only total abrasions
(
p
(x)-transformed) were formally analysed because the remaining
data clearly showed no influence attributable to the treatment of
eastern sea garfish (Table 6). Abrasions or defects were evident
in the dermis of most of the 15 garfish subjected to MRI
(Table 6). Although the dead angled-and-touched garfish had
more abrasions than either the live angled-and-touched or
angled-and-untouched fish, these results were not significant
(p . 0.05).
All abrasions were evident as a hyper-intense elevation on the
dermis plus a defect in the adjacent subcutaneous tissues
(Figure 3). These defects were distinguishable from obvious
depressions in the body wall (Table 6). There were some
depressions in almost all fish, ranging from 0 to 2 mm and
causing narrowing of the coelom. One angled dead fish had
muscle compressed at the site of the depression to 50% of the
normal width.
Discussion
The overall estimated post-release mortality (49%) of eastern sea
garfish during this study was considerably greater than that
recorded for all Australian species examined previously, and
among the upper limits for marine teleosts in general (for
reviews, see Muoneke and Childress, 1994; Cooke and Suski,
2005; Arlinghaus et al., 2007). Further, given that most mortalities
were not immediate, this estimate probably would have been even
higher if the fish had been monitored for longer than 24 h.
Although the longer-term temporal progression of mortality
remains unclear, it is evident that most of the observed short-term
deaths could have been reduced through simple changes to hand-
ling methods to address the significant causal effects, identified as
(i) anatomical hook location, (ii) scale loss, and (iii) exposure to
air. The potential benefits of any such changes can be discussed
Figure 2. Total scale loss (%) for angled alive and dead eastern sea
garfish (H. australis) at the end of the monitoring period.
Table 4. Summaries of LMMs examining the influence of various continuous and categorical variables on the total scale loss and air
exposure of angled-and-released eastern sea garfish (H. australis) at the end of the experiment.
Term d.f.






F p F p F p F p
Air exposure 1 6.97 0.009 7.51 0.007 – – – –
Fish dropped after hook removal 1 3.92 0.050 4.36 0.039 1.44 0.233 – –
Fish restraining method 4 1.69 0.156 2.60 0.039 2.17 0.076 2.27 0.065
Period in 20-l bucket 1 3.63 0.059 4.06 0.046 0.85 0.360 – –
Hook location 1 2.06 0.154 2.08 0.151 0.04 0.836 – –
Total length 1 0.46 0.500 – – 1.11 0.293 – –
Fish contact with rocks during capture 1 0.46 0.462 – – 0.55 0.462 – –
Trace length 3 0.46 0.870 – – 2.56 0.120 2.79 0.102
Actual hook location 7 0.82 0.573 – – 1.63 0.133 1.60 0.132
d.f., degrees of freedom; F, F-statistic; p, probability; – , not applicable.













by considering the underlying mechanisms by which these key
factors produce negative impacts, and their relative importance.
As for many species studied previously (Broadhurst et al., 2005,
2007; Butcher et al., 2006, 2007, 2008; Grixti et al., 2007, 2008; Lyle
et al., 2007), anatomical hook location was identified as a signifi-
cant predictor of mortality in eastern sea garfish, with all fish dying
after ingesting hooks. All of these fish had their hooks removed
before being released, which probably caused considerable
damage to their internal organs (Broadhurst et al., 2007).
Leaving the hooks in place and cutting the line might be one
option for mitigating fatality (Butcher et al., 2007), although the
length of the hook shaft (between 12 and 23 mm) in relation to
TL (200–365 mm) and width (15–25 mm) of the fish could
restrict movement and eventual ejection. There are many
options for minimizing hook ingestion (and therefore subsequent
death), including different hook designs and fishing methods
(Jenkins, 2003), but such an approach may not be entirely effec-
tive, given that fewer than 4% of all fish ingested existing conven-
tional hooks. Greater benefits could be derived by addressing the
consequences of post-capture handling on mortality and, in par-
ticular, the interrelated factors of scale loss and exposure to air.
Both scale loss and exposure to air have lethal consequences
beyond species-specific threshold tolerances, the mechanisms of
which can be explained by the physiological impacts. In addition
to covering the skin and providing a defence mechanism against
infection and disease, scales and mucus help to maintain osmore-
gulation (Anderson, 1990; Smith, 1993; Rice and Arkoosh, 2002).
Although the loss of some scales (e.g. ,10%) and damage to the
dermis during capture have had little impact on several species
(Broadhurst et al., 1999; Barthel et al., 2003; Lestang et al., 2004;
Butcher et al., 2008), the observed removal of .40% of scales
(and associated mucus) among dead eastern sea garfish would
have greatly compromised their ability to osmoregulate and
combat infection.
Like scale loss, extended air exposure during handling also
influences the ability of fish to recover post-release physiologically
(Ferguson and Tufts, 1992). This takes place because gas exchange
is inhibited once the gill lamellae start to desiccate and collapse.
However, the exposure times to air observed here were quite
Table 5. Empirical best, linear unbiased estimates (solution, s.e.,
and z-ratio) of fixed effects from the most parsimonious LMM for
total scale loss and air exposure.
Term Solution s.e. z-ratio
Total scale loss
Period in 20-l bucket 0.06 0.03 2.02
Air exposure 0.02 0.00 2.74
Hook location (ingested) 0.00
Mouth 20.41 0.28 21.44
Fish dropped after hook removal (yes) 0.00
No 20.25 0.12 22.09
Fish restraining method (cloth) 0.00
Dry hand 0.16 0.15 1.07
Wet hand 0.15 0.19 0.81
Not restrained (fell off hook) 20.42 0.40 21.07




Trace length (30 cm) 0.00
80 cm 0.28 0.23 1.22
100 cm 20.06 0.22 20.28
150 cm 0.50 0.24 2.11
Hook location (corner) 0.00
Upper jaw 20.03 0.10 20.27
Lower jaw 20.34 0.13 22.65
Roof of mouth 20.26 0.19 21.36
Gill 0.12 0.14 0.84
Throat 20.03 0.18 20.14
Floor of mouth 20.14 0.25 20.56
Beak 20.15 0.10 21.55
Body (eye) 0.04 0.16 0.25
Fish restraining method (cloth) 0.00
Dry hand 0.03 0.10 0.33
Wet hand 20.17 0.14 21.22
Not restrained (fell off hook) 20.24 0.26 20.89
Not restrained (held by hook with
pliers)
20.40 0.19 22.12
Figure 3. (a) T1, and (b) T2 weighted, dorsal-plane image
acquisitions (with head at the top) from the MRI. Arrows indicate
the abrasions grouped every 2–3 cm on the dermis of an angled
dead fish.
Table 6. Results of the dorsal and axial MRI scans looking at mean
(+s.e.) differences in dermal abrasions and depressions from
eastern sea garfish (H. australis) that were (i) angled, touched, held
in a cage and subsequently died within 24 h of capture (dead,
touched), (ii) angled, touched, held in a cage and were alive at the
end of the 24-h monitoring period (alive, touched), or (iii) angled,









Ventral (left) 4.8+0.4 2.2+0.5 3.6+1.0
Ventral (right) 2.8+0.9 2.0+0.8 2.8+1.1
Total 7.6+1.0 4.2+1.1 6.4+1.6
Dermal depressions
Mean (+s.e.) 1.4+0.2 1.4+0.2 1.2+0.2
Depth range (mm) 0–2 0–1 0–1
Muscle compression
depth range (%)
0–50 0– 20 0–25
n¼5 for each group.













short (overall average of 19+1.0 s), and only differed by up to 4 s
between dead and live fish. A more likely implication of the slightly
protracted air exposure (supported by the relevant analysis) was
that they reflected longer, often more deleterious, handling
methods, including removing deeply embedded hooks, trying to
secure fish with bare hands, and dropping them. These factors
clearly varied among anglers according to their skill, but all
would increase the probability of physical damage, the conse-
quences of which appear to have been limited to the scale loss dis-
cussed above and/or minor dermal abrasion across the anterior
and mid-sections of fish (where they were held). There was little
evidence from the MRI analyses that such handling caused more
severe trauma (i.e. compression of the muscle or narrowing of
the coelom) in most fish, because there were no significant differ-
ences in dermal abrasion between what were arguably the most
extreme and most mild handling treatments.
Identifying that physical trauma was limited to the dermis and
not the compression of internal organs is an important result and
illustrates the utility of MRI for the fine-scale physiological assess-
ment of angled-and-released fish. The few other fisheries-related
studies that have used MRI and CT analyses support their appli-
cation to elucidate specific causes of fish mortality (Eichberger
et al., 2006; May and Frank, 2007; Perry et al., 2007; Rogers
et al., 2008). In cases where handling is suspected of being a
main predictor of mortality, MRI could provide a rigorous assess-
ment method to supplement visual analysis.
Given that scale loss, and probably the associated mucus
removal, caused many of the short-term mortalities to eastern
sea garfish in this study, the best mitigation method is to avoid
touching the fish completely, or if touching is essential, to use
the least deleterious and/or time-consuming method. For
example, much less time (15.0+1.8 s) was required to gently
shake fish from the hook using a pair of pliers (and with no phys-
ical contact) than gripping the fish with dry bare hands
(21.0+1.1 s). Obviously, either method should be done over
water to reduce abrasion and air exposure. Assuming minimal
associated angler skill, such a practice would virtually eliminate
scale loss and therefore many short-term deaths. The benefits of
such handling practices are further supported by the results for
the control fish, of which just one died and very few lost scales.
Other novel approaches to avoid touching eastern sea garfish
might be to use hooks with a self-releasing mechanism (Shelton
hooks; Jenkins, 2003) or automatic hook extractors (e.g. Larchy;
http://www.larchy.us). Although such devices were designed
for use with fish that ingest hooks, they may be applied to
mouth-hooked individuals.
Although our study has demonstrated that the probability of
released eastern sea garfish dying could be reduced dramatically,
the results should be considered provisional. In addition to the
short monitoring period, the experiment involved just six
anglers fishing with similar gears over four days, during which
environmental conditions remained fairly constant. More impor-
tantly, fish were caged, which eliminated predation by birds and
other fish (Thorstad et al., 2004; Danylchuk et al., 2007). Along
with ongoing infection, any mortality caused by predation could
contribute significantly towards the total mortality model for
eastern sea garfish. Future research warrants an investigation of
the extent of such mortality and methods for its mitigation. In
the interim, those anglers that wish to improve the fate of released
eastern sea garfish should limit physical contact and handling.
Similar approaches could benefit other marine species with
deciduous scales and form part of the general protocol for mitigat-
ing the negative impacts associated with catch and release.
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